The Artech Advantage

Dedicated Account Management and Sourcing Team

Global Resourcing: 24/7 multi shift operations

Integrated Development Centers: US and India

Quality Certification: SEI-CMM and ISO 9001

Diverse Technology and Industry Experience

SBA Federal 8(a) Program

Certified MBE/WBE

BPO services provide annual operational cost savings of 40-60%

Secret and Top Secret Level Staff available

Your Thinking Link to the I.T. World Since 1992

Artech's Core Competencies

Recruitment, Fulfillment, and Consultant Management

Project Implementation and Management Services

Software/Application Development and Maintenance Services

Product Development, Support and Release Management Services

Testing Services

Conversion, Migration, Porting and Re-engineering Services

Help Desk Support Services

Documentation Services

24/7 Global Onsite/Offsite/Offshore Service Delivery

Artech's Skill Set Expertise Overview

Operating Systems: Windows, AIX, MVS, Solaris, Linux,...

Language: Java/J2EE, Visual Basic, C++,...

Database: Oracle, DB2, SQL Server,...

App Server/Portals: BEA Weblogic, WebSphere, Plumtree,...

Business Intelligence: Business Objects, COGNOS, SAS,...

Legacy Technologies: COBOL, CICS, IMS, IDMS, Natural ADABAS,...

Tools: Oracle Designer, Oracle Developer, Visual Studio,...

Packaged Applications: SAP, Oracle Applications, PeopleSoft,...

Networking: CISCO IOS, TCP/IP, VPN, VOIP,...

Middleware: MQ Series, TIBCO, Tuxedo,...

Niche Skills: ASIC Design, Digital/Analog, PCB and Circuit Design,...
Preferred I.T. Services Provider To More Than 25 Fortune 500 Companies

Real Statistics

Artech has been named four times as ‘A NJ Fast 50 Company’ by Deloitte & Touche

Artech is a DoD Mentor-Protégé Nunn Perry Award winner for success in government work

Artech has Follow-The-Sun Support with nine global locations and over 1,100 employees

Artech rated ‘Top Performer Quality, Cost and Timeliness’ by Dun & Bradstreet

Artech is a SBA Subcontractor of the Year

Artech ranked 'Top Five' in an IBM Supplier Performance Rating

90% of Artech consultants are degreed in Computer Science or equivalent

Artech has less than 3% employee turnover

"Your team’s knowledge, broad range of technical skills, and strong work ethic were key factors delivering effective customer service during the last three years! We are pleased we chose Artech!"

- State Retirement and Pension System of Maryland

Artech Client Overview

Telecommunications
AT&T
SBC Communications
Sprint Nextel

Technology
Hewlett-Packard
IBM Corporation
LSI Logic
Lucent Technologies
Motorola
Texas Instruments

Pharmaceutical
Astra Zeneca
Aventis Pharmaceuticals
Genentech
GlaxoSmithKline
Johnson & Johnson

Finance and Insurance
Charles Schwab
Fidelity Investments
GE Corporation
JP Morgan Bank One
Liberty Mutual
Prudential Financial
The Hartford Insurance

Federal Government
Census Bureau, DoD, IRS,
National Institutes of Health,
NASA, US Army, US Customs,
US Postal Service, US Treasury

State Government
States of CA, MD, NC, NY, TX

Manufacturing
Toyota Motor Sales USA

Get The Artech Advantage - Make Success Simple